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Section 11 

MANAGING YOUR HEALTH 

 

11.1     Managing Your Health 

CDASS puts you or your authorized representative in control of 

your services, rather than putting an agency in control. In 

CDASS, a nurse from a home health agency will not check on 
you. You must monitor your health. You must make sure you 

and your attendants know how to spot health problems and what 

to do about them. (You can arrange and pay for regular visits by 

a nurse if you want, as part of your attendant support program.) 
 

This manual is not designed to teach you all you need to know 

about your health. You have most likely been monitoring your 

condition for some time and probably know your body better 
than anyone. So, you can probably monitor your health just fine 

while participating in the CDASS program. However, here are a 

few questions to consider: 

 
� Do you tend to have certain 

illnesses or health problems? 

Do you know how to tell 
when those problems are 

coming on? Do you know 

what to do to manage those 
problems? Do you know 

when you should see a 

doctor? 

 ___________________  
______________________ 

______________________ 
______________________ 

______________________ 

______________________                                  

� Does your condition have 
symptoms that could require 

special medical attention? 
Can you monitor those 

symptoms yourself? If not, 

have you trained your 
attendants to assist in 

monitoring? Do you know 

what to do if those 
symptoms show up? 

 

______________________  

______________________ 
______________________ 

______________________ 

______________________   
______________________                               

� What happens when you do 

not deal with health issues? 
Do you get sick easily and 

become very ill? Do you 

know what to do in these 
cases? 

_____________________  

______________________ 
______________________ 

______________________ 
                                  

 

Make sure you 

and your 

attendants 

know how to 

spot health 

problems and 

what to do 

about them. 
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� Do you take any 

medications that might have 

side effects?  Do you know 
how to watch for those side 

effects? Do you know what 
to do if you experience such 

side effects? Do your 

attendants know what they 
need to know about your 

medications? 

     

                                 
______________________ 

______________________ 

______________________ 
______________________ 

______________________ 

______________________                                  

 

 

� Are there any routine 
medical procedures that 

your home health agency 

has managed in the past for 
you? Do you have a plan for 

handling those procedures? 

What is your plan? 

                                     
______________________ 
______________________ 

______________________ 
______________________ 

                                 

� Do you have a plan for 
handling emergency health 

problems? Have you trained 

your attendants what to do 
in case of emergencies when 

you are not able to provide 

direction? 

                                     
______________________ 
______________________ 

______________________ 

______________________ 
                                   

 

 

11.2   What To Do If You Have an Acute Care Episode 

While receiving CDASS, you could experience an acute health need, which 

could cause you to need care from a home health agency. An acute health 

need is a short-term care need that arises from such things as a sudden 
downturn of a chronic illness, a wound, a serious infection or the need for 

care after surgery.   

 

If you have an Acute Care need while receiving CDASS, your regular 
Medicaid benefits will cover this need. It will not be covered as part of 

CDASS.  In order to be approved for increased Medicaid coverage, the 

additional care must be approved by a physician and cannot continue past 

60 days.  If it continues beyond 60 days, it becomes a long-term care need. 
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An acute care need often follows hospitalization, keep in mind that your 

attendant(s) will NOT be paid while you are hospitalized. In those cases, a 

hospital discharge planner should coordinate getting your acute care set up 
through an agency. The hospital discharge planner will have to get your 

doctor’s approval for this additional care. In these cases, the following steps 

should occur.   

 
1) Prior to your hospital discharge, you must inform the discharge 

planner that you receive CDASS. He or she will want to know the 

kinds of support you have available to you, including your attendant 

services through CDASS.  
2) Then, upon the doctor’s recommendation, the discharge planner will 

help to arrange any additional short-term support services you may 

require.  

3) A home health or personal care agency will provide these doctor-
recommended acute care services. These should be provided in 

addition to your usual CDASS attendant services.  

 

If the condition leading to your need for acute care does not improve and 

becomes an additional long-term need (beyond 60 days), you must 
contact your case manager to reassess your level of care and long-term 

needs. This may result in an increase in your CDASS monthly allocation. 

The case manager will reassess your needs and submit a new 

authorization to the CDASS case manager for approval. Upon approval of 
request, you are responsible to direct this additional attendant care 

including training your attendants to perform any new tasks you require 

them to complete. 
 

 

11.3 Recognizing Health-Related Emergencies 
 

As an important part of managing your health, you should know how to 

recognize when you might be having a life-threatening, medical emergency. 

Here are some typical indicators    
 

o Chest pain  

o Shortness of breath  
o Severe bleeding  

o Worsening infection 

o Color change or drainage of a sore  


